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SOCIALISTS KOMIKATE World's Best Medicine.

Full Ticket Placed in Field for
Coming Election in

the happiness of

motherhood," savs the doctor. Some-

times he qualifies the statement, and
says: "Impossible without an opera-

tion. Vet both these "'impossibles"
have been made possibles by the use

A New Home Industry

The Cascade Laundry

Ber Advantage.
"Oh, dear!" said little Harold's
other, who was somewhat rheumatic.

"1 seem to nche all over."
"Well," said ber sweet child, "I'm

orry, but not aa sorry as I'd be for
Uther If he felt that way."

"Why would you feel more sorry for
jfOttr father, love?"

" 'Cause they'd be such a lot more of
him to ache." Chicago Record-Heral-

of Dr. Pierce's 1're- -

mother-
found m

scnption.
hindrances
hood are to
womanly A

weaknesses,

Does not wear out or destroy vour linen
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ctly and Z O Hare perfe
per man
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Socialists of Clackamas who met in

convention at Woodmen Hall in this
city Saturday nominated a full county
and legislative ticket, as follows: Rep-

resentatives, W. D, Hill, of Shubel ; A.

Luelling, of Oregon City, and A. J. Nen-de- l,

of Oregon City; sheriff.P.M. Graves.-o-

Mi ckebutg;elerk,C. S.Howard, of jMuJ

lino ; recorder, 0. E . Hilton, of Needy ;

commissioner, M. V. Thomas, of San-

dy ; treasurer, G. R. H. Miller, of Ore-

gon City; superintendent of schools,
Robert Ginther, of Needy; assessor,
William Beard,' of Ely. A resolution

Our Wagon- will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your Iaundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfaction
assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Pre- - f r tivonte

Frejndtoe.
7ndfre Do you solemnly swear to

tell the truth, tite whole truth and
nothing but .he truth?

Witness- -1 do. .

Judge-Wh-at is your occupation?
Witness-- 1 was employed In the

Weather btir;ni.
Judge Von are ex cusfid. Philadel-

phia Telegraph.

scription.
This
great

PAINE'S CELER'
.COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When

Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.

Paine's Celery Compound cures disease!
It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and
happy.

Paine's Celery Compound purifies the blood
and builds up the nervous system as nothing
else can do; it is the great life
giver and health maker.

Overworked and tired women stand in ur-

gent need of this health giving prescription to
make and keep them well. All women should
take advantage of the remarkable power of
this best of medicine for restoring vigor to the
blood and strength to the nervous system.
The thing for nervous, run down,
and sleepless women is that Paine's Celery
Compound fortifies the whole physical system,
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Prnl Literature.
Philanthropist You say bitd litera-

ture brnimlit you here? What made
you read It?

Convic- t- 1 didn't I wrote It. I wu?
ft poet an' lnd ter steal ter keep from
tarvln.t ''.'.

and
female weak- -cures Health is Youth.

Disease and sickness bring old nge.
Heroine, taken every morning before
breakfast, will keepynu in robust health

HI'
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7th St,
j; y ness. It makes weak
y women strong and sick

Sir women well.
H "I wish to add my testimony

' to hundreds of others as to the
vi'.lue of Dr. I'ierce's medicines,"

and fit you to ward off disease. It cures
constipation, bilhoueness, dyspepsia,
lever, skin, liver and kidney complaints.
Mrs u. W. iSmith, Whitney, Texas,
writes April 3, 1902: "I have used
Herbine, and find it the best medicine

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON; CITY OREGONfor constipation and liver troubles. It

does all you claim for it. 1 can highly
recommend it." 50 cents a bottle. Sold
by Charman & Co.

and by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In
every case of sickness Paine's Celery Com-

pound completely and permanently brings
back health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, Balti-

more, Ohio, saved by Paine's Celery Compound
after the failures of able physicians, gratefully
writes as follows:

"I suffered for eight years wilh nervous
prostration and the general debility common
to women, and had such pains in my back
that I could not get around the house. I used
several remedies and consulted several of the
best physicians without obtaining any relief.
Paine's Celery Compound restored me to
health.

" I also want to say to all mothers that
Paine's Celery Compound is a splendid medi-

cine for their children."

writes Mrs. Ida M. De I'ord, of I.atona, Huhhard
Co., Minn. "Have doctored with a great many

some specialists; have twice beenfhysicians lor treatment. My case has been
regarded as a lopeless one. and they knew not
what the trouble was. Heart was bad ; stomach
all out of order; tired out; severe pains in all
parts of the body ; nuking spells, and nearly
every ailment a woman could have. I took
many a bottle of 'patent medicines' without
effect. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite P :

scrinlion, and ten months afterward I gave
birth to a boy. All physicians had
staled as a fact thai I never could bear a child.
Both the babv and mvself were strong, and I
got along splendidly thanks to your medicine'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
icr8 large pages, in paper covers, is sent
freoa receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps tc
pay expense of mailing only. Aduresl
for. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Jat Alike."
Few people perhaps notice that nl!

omnibus wheels are painted yellow,
ays the London Chronicle, so that any

wheel may he worn with any bus color.
Every circus ring in the world Is of
precisely the same diameter, whatever
the size of the auditorium, so that true

rider knows the angle at which he
must lean in San Francisco is the an-

gle of safety in St. Petersburg. Even
the ladder is "standardized." Every
hodman in England knows what he
has to step when toiling up the build-

er's ladder, though he may not know
it is seven inches. The sailor who runs
UP the ratlines has twelve inches as i
step, and that makes a run possible,
and the firemen's ladder is crossed
With exact equivalence to" the ratlines.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Oregon City Planing Mills
D Moody to F Moody, 23 as in the

E"gie claim, 5, 2e;$5,
H J Strowbridge to M B Strowbridge,

interest in estate of Joseph A Strow-
bridge; $1. .

W Baty to F P Hurst, 5.68 acres in
sec 9. 4. le: $100.

AllkindsfBuilding2Matsrial,;Sash,
Doors and Moulding.Diamond

THE HADDORFF.
P Kraft to J Kraft, lots 5 and 6 and ne For

Home Use F.S. BAKER Proprietor,Dyes OregnCity, Oregonof sw. sec 20 and 147 as in Barlow elm, 3,
le:G000.A Name that Became Prominent

and Popular in a Very
Short Time.

J Surman to S I Randolph, 14, 15 and Tbev Mate 0

Loolc New.

Direction book and 45
dyed, samples free.

DIAMOND DVE8,
Burlington, Vt.

10, blk a, U u; 3.
A Feldenbeimer to O Rosenstein, lot 15,
blk 30, Oswego; $125.

Congregational chnrch to L Q Beebe,
lot 4. blk 14, Talbert's Add : $50.

Death From Electric Shock.
The ultimate cause of death, wht

due primarily to electric shock, is gen-

erally considered to be stoppage ol

the action of the heart or of the respir-
atory organs. That the latter may bo

affected is shown by the fact that vic-

tims of electric shock are sometimes
brought to by practice of some of the
well known methods of artificial res-

piration. The cessation of the heart's
action may be due to stimulation of the

L G Beebe to S J Garrison, lot 4, blk
14. Add ; S50.
' H F Gedersman to C Rebstock, 10 as

Be of sec 26. 1, 2e: 1800.
M Cobery to M A Albright, lot 12, blk

Brunswick House and Hestaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms, '

Seals at All Hours OpenDay and Night
Prices Reasonable.

...Only FirstCIass.Restaurant in the City.,.,
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

23, Falls View. $405.
W G Glover et al to HO Glover, 137 nerves which control the beating of the

Ballard's HorehounJ Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry O. Stearns,
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 1901 : "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and
have never had a preparation that bar
given better satisfaction., I notice that

heart. These, when stimulated to ex
cess, may cause the heart to stop alto-
gether. Archibald Wilson in Gassier

The day has gone by when a name alone

can sell a piano. The knowledge of piano
tone quality and construction has become

so universal, that even Inexperienced

buyers readily detect inferior quality.
Every piano sold should show for itself
that It Is entirely worthy the price asked,
regardlessof the name on the fall-boar-

A piano that has attained a wonderfull
popularity in a remarkably short time is

the Haddorff. Although it has been out
less than two years it has gained a wide-

spread recognition, among musicians and
muslclal people.

It possesses a wonderfully clear, bell-lik- e

but sweet and sympathetic tone, and Is

equally artistic and neat in case design and
finish.

, The Haddorff is however, only a medium
priced Instrument and can be purchased by

Magazine.

when I sell a bottle they come back for
more. I can hoiestly recommend it."
25c, 50c, $1. Sold by'Charman & Co.The irtiet who painted the 'sign for

the Olympia beer people 00 Cole's sa-

loon Monday, was a man of more 'than
ordinary ability. The big sign waB fin-

ished in less than eight hours and was
just about as fine a picture as could be
produced by a painter.

Elk Horn Livery Feed Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRigstoLet atf ReasonablePricesvery easy monthly Installments at Eilers
Piano House, 351 Washington Street, WHAT THIS MAN SAYS

corner Park, Portland, Oregon.
D. .R DIMICK, Manager, wTtTS'J!

acres in Glover claim ; $1,
W G Glover et al to M C Glover, 102

aa in Glover claim; $1.
W G Glover to J R Glover, 78 as in

Glover claim; SI.
O W P T 8 Co to H Cooper, et al, lot

2, blk 17, Estacada ; $200.
J B Fletcher to T T Steinhilker, 70.50

acres in sec 16 2- -1 E, $7,C25.
W L Tooze to A Reichel, 32 acres in

seo 14, 5--1 W, $3,750.
F M Hubbard to Pokrony A Tanker,

20 acres In sec 5, 51 E, $300.
M O Hubbard to Pokrony A Tanker,

NW A VtlA of NE seo 4, A NE sec 5,
61 E, $4,500.

W A Shaver to H Rusael, 05 acres in
tec 21, 52 E, $3,000.

M E Right to E A Wright, N NW
sec 5, SE of SW sec 32, 4- -3 E, $1,500.

8 Jensup to W DOurran, lots 4 A 8 in
blk 2, Mauntainview, $150.

A Amo to E W Werner, 20 acres in
the E'A of SE of sec 9 33 E, $1.

E Werner to G Lawrence 8j of SE
of sec 9, 33 E, $150.

J Muller to W W Cotton, right of way
in 81, 1- -4 E, $40.

W Muller to W W Cotton, same, $50.
J Rogee to S E Byera, VA acres in sec

8, 51 E, $23.
H A Knight to A W Riggs, lots 10, 11

A 12, blk 2 Canby, 700.
E C Sbull to R Fanton, 3.45 acres ad-

joining Canby, J250.
J Foots to C Hilberg. 7.50 acres in

Crow CI, 2--1 E, $1,350.
Honeyman Trust Co to W Damm, NE

of sec. 30, 4 1 e, $ 1.00.

Only the Sentiments of Thous-

ands of Our Republic.A Big Sensation. OREGON" OITZI OREGOITThere was a big sensation in Leeaville

:We Ar In a ePosition:-:- -
lnd., when W 11. Brown, of that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, lie writes: "I endured
insufferable agonies from Asthma, bat
your New Discovery gave me Immediate
relief and Boon thereafter effected a
complete cure." Similar cnres of Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, and
Grip are numerous. It is the peerless
remedy for all throat anil lung troubles.

to save you from 10 to 20
per cent on undertakers sup-
plies, of which we carry a
complete stock. We are
under small expense. Have
no middle men to pay, own
our own herse, and will treat

Price f0 cents and $1 . Guaranteed by

THE MORNINQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity, nor where the water supply and
temperature Is uncertain by reason of de-

fective plumbing or heating apparatus.
To have both put in thorough working

order will not prove expensive if the work
is done by us.

We have moved from our old stand into
the old postoffice building. Don't forget
the place when you want plumbing done.
Satisfaction guaranteed. F. C. GADKE
Oregon City, Oregon.

i;iiarman a Uo., Druggists. Trial bot
ties free,

The Oregon City Courier $1 50 per year

The Oregon City reader is asked to
thoroughly investigate the following:
This can readily be done, for the gentle-
man whose statement is published below
will be only too pleased to answer any
communications mailed to him if the
writer really Butlers from the annoying
consequence which alwavs attend in-

active or weakened kidneys.
J. Jenkins, of 315 East Sixth St.,

Portland, Oregon, now retired from
active life, sayB : "I think very highly
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I used them
for an attack of acute backa. he which
had annoyed me for some little time.
Three days after I began their use I
knew they had gone to the cauee of the
dull, dragging pains acroRB the email of
my back and relief come Booner than I
expected. I believe that the cure is
permanent for I have not felt auy symp-
toms of a recurrence. Other members
of my family have also used Doan's
Kidney Pills with equally good result"."

Plenty more prool like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call at O. G. Hunt-
ley's druk store and ask what his cus-
tomers report. .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y.,
sole agents for the United Stales.

Remember the nd take
no substitute.

A Dozen Times a Night.

you fair. One price to all.

R. L. HGLMA.N, Undertaker and Embalmer.
Office one door south of courthouse, or at cigar store op-
posite Bank of Oregon City. x

"I have had kidney and bladder

C. W. Kelly

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

''For ten years 1 had chronic bron-
chitis bo bad t'at at times I could not
speak above a whisptr," writes Mr.
Joseph Coffman, of Montmoronci, 'lnd.
"I tried all remedies available, but with
no success. Fortunately mv employer
suggested that I try Foley's Hone) and
Tar. Its effect was almost miraculous,
and 1 am now cured of the disease. On
my recommendation many people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and alwavs
with Biitinfaction." Sold by Huntley
Bros. A Co.

C Uuconich

trouble for vears, and it became so bad
that I wan obliged to get up at least a
dozim times a night," say Mr. Owen
Dunn of Kenton Ferry, V. Va. "I
never received any permanent benoflt
from any medicine until 1 took Foley's
Kidney Cure. After iming two bottles,
I was cured." As a preventive and cure
lor Uiiulit's diseaBe and Diabetes, Fo.
ley's Kidney Cure is unequaled. It
ipiickly cures all kidney and bladder
ironbles. For sale by Huntley liros. A
Uo.

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Opposite Caufleld Block OREGON CT 1

High Grade

Wliiskeys ,
r, and Wines

a SpecialtyN

SUCH CELEBRATED BRANDS ASifux.Uzali'A vUjUULiU Li U3 OLD CROW
HERMITAGE

PLANET, Spr. '88

RED TOP RYE
OLD SARATOGA

CREAM RYESo many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken
with Pneumonia, This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

Imported Scotch and Irish Whisleys and French Brandies
CORNER SEVENTH AND MAIN 8TS. GARDE BLD'fi.

r"3 flmm ir
Jl 1) I BBS

T W mT T? Tint I
J Ml VVAJ.Li

Whiskies,
and C qars

All goods bougnt in bond

Purity and quality guararteed

not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens: the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

I hsd bad cue of La Grippe about ten years age which left my Lungs G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chlctgo, uys: "My vife bid a rery
to weak that I have been troubled more or less every winter tlnce until I used tevere case of La Grippe, and it left her with a very bid cough. She tried
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely and my Lung , bottie 0f FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it give immediate relief."
no longer trouble me. J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrlct, Mo.

' The 50c bottle contain two and one-ha-lf timet moch aa the email size and the $1.00 bottle almost ix time a much.

' 11111 SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY r"'-T- ".

Seme famous Old brands

James E Pepper Kentucky Bourbon
Old Sam H rris Kentucky Bourbon
OldRoxburv Rye

Cor. Railrad Ave. and Mcfn Ms.
Huntley Brss. Co., Druggists and Booksellers, Oregon City.


